
PRESIDENT .

CONDEMNS
WAR QUIZ

WASHINGTON. Dec. ".--Congress
went Into session at noon today. Near* .

ly every seat in both the House and :

Senato was filled. .

In his message to Congress. Presi¬
dent Woodrow Wilson announced that X
ho was opposed to the resolution of <
Congressman A. P. Gardner, to inves* c
tigate the war preparedness of the t
United States. 1
"The resolution to probe the size ot c

our national defense." said the mcs- s

sage "is an unwise way of handi.ng a s

question which might create very un- <
favorable international Impressions. <
Secretarv of the Treasury McAdoo

submitted "to Oongrcsu an estimate ;

that the government expenses for the t
next fiscal year would be ninety mil- 1
lions of dollars. *
The secretary of agriculture asked t

for an appropriation of 521.000 for the
administration of the Alaska forestry
service.

Ask Money for Alaska.
Other Alaska appropriations asked r

were included In the river and bar- i
bors bill. They arc as follows: i
Roads and trails 51-O.000
Fisheries servico .

Inspection servico -.

TIRotndccr .

-rennMedical relicv Natives -.000
Game protection "l 0

(For the suppression of the 11-

tjuor traffic among Indians... 1&.0G0
Care of insane .~ - 10,0

Total ----- :--^W ;

¦ ELIMINATION Of !
¦ CARRANZA IS AIM

CITY OP MEXICO. Dec. 7..Gener¬
als Villa and Zapata met today at Ze-
clmilco and after a conference am

nouccd publicly that they would work
together and that each would retire to
private life when their work was ac-

C°SPaeraT,Villa said his forces would
at ouce begin a vigorous campaign
against Carranza. Villa and Zapa a

will re-enter Mexico City tomorrow.
A New Revolution.

El Paso advices say Jose Pine/. Sala-
zar and Emiiio Campa have declared a

revolt against both Villa and Carran-
za and will wage war In Central Chi¬
huahua. ,

wilson to work;
no holiday planned

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7..President
Woodrow Wilson will not tako a New
Year holiday this year, but will re¬

main in Washington all winter.
The President announced his Inten¬

tion of remaining in Washington^
winter in a letter to Mayor Saucier,
of Pass Christian. Miss., in response
to the mayor's invitation to spend a

few weeks at that place.
Last vear the President passed the

holiday season at Pass Christian, and
returned vigorous and sun-browned.

cardinal blamesv

masons in mexico

BOSTON, Nov. 27..That a Mason¬
ic conspiracy, has for two years de¬
luged Mexico wfltS blood, tolnlng
its resources and bringing atheism
and anarchy, was the accusation put
forth by Cardinal O'Conncli in call-
ing on every Catholic in thin country
to protest against tho recognition of
any government in Mexico which doe3
nat guarantee perfect freedom of re¬

ligion. This was the substance of the
first address delivered by the cardin¬al since his return from the consis¬
tory in Rome.

seattle men are
re-named on board

SEATTLE. Dec. 7..Richard Winsog
anil E. Shorrock. woro rented to po¬
sitions on tho school board Saturday.

17-lbs. sugtff Monday and Tuesday
$1.00. Goldstein's Emporium.

the weather today.

ACCIDENTS
SEND 3 TO
HOSPITAL

Accidents befell three men Saturday
md today, and as a result the injured
nen. all of whom will recover, are In
St Ann's hospital.
E. Danker, a longshoreman. loBt his

>alance while at work on an elevated
joal tram at the city dock at n'no
>'clock Saturday night and plunged-
leadlong to the dock, a distance of 14
'eet Ho was unconscious until one

/clock Sunday morning. Danker la
mffering from deep contusions of the
icalp. and from shock. He is resting
:omfortably today and will soon re-

x>ver.
Whllo working on an oil tank at tho

standard Oil dopot a mile down the
>each, tho high wind picked up Wil-
lam Blddlo at 9 o'clock this morning
tnd hurled him to the ground, a dls-
ance of 20 feet No bones were bro*
ten, but Riddle is suflering from sc-

rcre bruises and will bo In tho hospital
or several days.
John Haycock, employed at Thau J.

ell from the tram leading to the crush-
ng plant at six o'clock Saturday eve-

ling. while on his way to work, and
(Uttered a badly sprained back. For
i time it was feared Haycock's back
tad been broken. Ho rolled down the
lill, after falling eighteen feet to the
jround.

COAST ARTILLERY SHY
OF MEN AND OFFICERS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7..Ten thou-
land more men and sixty-five more

iffleers are needed for the Coast Ar-
Lillerv branch of tho United States
irmy* Brigadier General Weaver tes¬
tified today before tho House com¬

mittee on military.

YOUNG GIRL'S BODY
IN CHURCH BASEMENT

SACRAMENTO. Doc. 7..The body of
Margaret Millings, aged 10 years, was

found in the basemont of the German
Lutheran church hero yesterday. The
body boro evidence that the girl had
been assaulted and then strangled to

death. David Fountain, the church
janitor, has been arerstcd.

FRITZ KREISLER IS
BACK IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 7..Fritz Kreis-
ler, the Austrian violinist, who was a

lieutenant in the Third Gratz yoemon
regiment of the Austrian army, aud
who was wounded at Lcmberg in Sep¬
tember has arrived here.

Mr. Krelsler declared that tho Rus¬
sians are humane fighters and that
their bullets mako clean wounds.

DR. WILEY BLAMES
TEETH FOR ILLNESS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7..Dr. Har¬
vey W. Wiley in an address of the
Pierce School here at tho formal op¬
ening of the free dental clinic by the
National Capital Dental Society, ex¬

pressed the belief that tho ravages of
bad teeth are far more Berious in re¬

sults than is a visitation of smallpox.
Dr. Wiley declared that far more per¬
sons would die and more lives would
be wrecked as the result of bad teeth
than from smallpox.
Ho predicted that the day is com¬

ing when the moo»cal and dental In¬
spectors for schools will be selected
before the teachers and principal arc

chosen. He also bolioves, ho says,
that the time is not far distant when
children with bad teeth will be kept
out of school until they aro treated.

FEW ROOKIES APPLY

NEW YORK, Dec. 7..A I-ondon
special says: Recruiting throughout
the north of England is proceeding
slowly. Within the last tour days
Manchester, with a population of 600,-
000 has supplied only 400 recruits
through a total of 50 recruiting de¬
pots.

SCHWAB SAILS.

NEW YORK, Dec: 7. . Charles M.
Schwab sailed for London Saturday.

Send your Seattle friends flowers on
Christmas morning. We make the de¬
livery. Pittack. at Alaska Furniture
Co., phone 152. 12-7-tf.

ALLEGED
^

John Ross war. arersted Saturday
night on complaint sworn out by J. M.
Giovanottl, as being implicated in the
robbery of the lntter last Tuesday
night at his store. Hems arraigned
by U. S. Commissioner Marshall at 10
o'clock this morning and will be given
a hearing tomorrow morning. The do
fendnnt made no statement, and is
now in the Federal jail, pending the
hearing.
The cluc leading to tho arrest was

furnished by a man whoso identity is
kept secret for tho present who claims
to have seen Ross running from the
scene of the hold-up. Ho was conduct
cd to a room where thoro were sever¬

al men and instantly picked out by
the defendant as the man. Later GI
ovanettl also identified tho same Indi
vidual as the man who pointed the
gun at him and swore to the complaint
on which the arrest was made.
Chief of Police William. McBride

says that ho has found a blue bandan¬
na handkorchief with a knot tied in
it that rcsomblcs one owned by Ross
at the time he was a prisoner In the
city Jail on former occasions.
Ross has been in and about Juneau

for the past 18 months and works at
longshoring somo times, according' to
Chief McBride. He lives in one of the
Handle cabins along tho waterfront
near the City dock.

RICH MAN AND
GIRL ARRESTED

CHICAGO, Dec. 7..It was learnec
bore today that Col. Charles Alex
ander. a Rhode Island millionaire, if
under arrest at Providence on chargef
of violation of the Mann Act, and thai
Miss Jessie E. Cooper, a Los Ancelof
beauty whose name is linked witt
that of Alexander, al30 is under arresi
on a chargo of attempting to bribf
federal officials to aid her In a schcim
to blackmail Alexander to the extern
of $50,000.

Both Alexander and Miss Coopei
are well known in Chicago. During ;
visit of Miss Cooper hero, Alexandei
paid her marked attention. The cou

pie aro alleged to have left here to
gcther.

BERNARD IS NAMED
TO HIGH POSITION

VANCOUVER, B. C.. Dec. 7..Franl
S. Bernard, of Victoria, has been ap
pointed Lieutenant Governor of Brit
ish Columbia.

GIRL ACCUSED OF
ROBBERY ENDS LIFI

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 7..Martb
Fairman, 15 years old, a member o

a good family, killed hcrsolf yestei
day by drinking poison. She had bcei
accused of rifling the lockers at th
Multnomah Athletic Club.

BRITISH AT FRONT
NOW OVER 400,00

NEW YORK, Dec. 7..A Paris spe<
ial to tho Sun says that tho Brftis
forces on tho firing line in Franc
and Belgium now number betwee
400,000 and 450,000.

ITALY AND BALKANS
MAY YET JOIN WA
.4.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7..A Londo
special to the World says that Itai
and the Balkans aro expected to jol
tho Allies and causo a wide extonslc
of war operations after the first <

the year. Secret negotiations ai

said to have composed tho different
between Bulgaria and'Roumania. whit

MATCH SUPPLY LOW

HANOVER, Dec. 7..A shortage
matches Is feared in Germany on a

count of the inability to get the pri

balloon which they encountered ovor
'
a town In Northern. France. Full de-
tails are lacking, but the report says
that bullets from the aeroplanes hit
tho balloon's envelope, which crum-

DUNKIRK AND OSTEND
SAID TO BE BURNING

i tend, coastal seaports, are reported to

¦i stant shelling by German artillery.
{ An official dispatch from Berlin says
the Germans have evacuated Vernclles,

Tho French war office gavo out tue

aro continuing our attack on a few
ontrcnchmcnts still held by tho enemy

RIVER AND HARBORS
; bill to be resumed

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.--Tho com-

the appropriation bill to he presented
when Congress convenes this month.
Representative Sparkman, of Florida,
chairman of the committee, says that
tho bill will be pruned very careful¬
ly. and that it should carry no mote
than $20,000,000. The committee hnB

I a difficult task, on account of tho sec-

. tlonal dissatisfaction that is bound to
t result by the lopping off of approp-
i rlations for river improvements.
. The politicians of the interior states
j will wage a vigorous war for the con-

tlnuation of river and canal improvo-

. It is said today that the bill will
5 he pared to the bone, providing only
t for existing projects, and, possibly, a

few urgont projects which havo lately
r been approved by the war department,
i Simultaneously with the consldern-
r tion of tho bill this month, the Natlon-
. al Rivers and Harbors Congress will
. meet in Washington. The datcr, nam¬

ed aro Doc. 9. 10 and 11. and Presi¬
dent Wilson has been Invited to at-!
etnd and make the opening address.
It is believed the President will ac-

I ccpt tho invitation, in defense of tho
administration's ordering the pruning

1 of tho appropriation bill.

FRANK MUST DIE.

WASHINGTON, Dec.-7. . The su¬

premo court today refused to Issue a

2 writ of review of the conviction and
sontcnco to doath of Leo M. Frank, tho

a, Atlanta factory foreman who killed

a "MILLIONS, IF NEEDED."

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.T-John D. Rock¬
efeller, jr., announced today that the
Rockefeller Foundation already had

o spent $1,000,000 for tho relief of tho
starving peoplo of Belgium, and that

: the foundation furthor "is ready to
w spend millions of dollars, If necessary,

NEW YORK, Dec. 7..Former Pres¬
ident Win. H. Taft has joined tho Nat-

R ional Health Guards, who have launch-

:e cur each day, and that tho wars of
¦B onr country aro fought by soft and un-

MALTBY IS ON WAY.

IDITAROD. Dec. 7..Representative

& 4
¦ simple designs, thut can bo'quicklj

MANIA,
BULGARIA,
AS ALLIES

LONDON, Dec. 7..The Geneva Jour¬
nal today published a Havae News

Agency dispatch from Bucharest, the
capital of Rourhanla, In which It de¬
clares the Roumanian government has

the side of the allies, but hopes to de¬
fer tho necessity of taking arms, until

From various points today came
news that Indicates an undertcandlng
has been reached by tho hitherto neu¬

tral Balkan States, that they will soon-

According to the Athens correspond¬
ent of The Telegraph, diplomats of
Servla and Bulgaria already have sign¬
ed an agreement which cannot keep
Bulgaria from entering tho struggle.

*

SEES GERMAN DEFEAT *

v LONDON, Dec. 7.An Amcr- *
4- icau. who has ju9t returned .

.> official classes thcro ltnow now ?>

? beyond noxt June because of ?
.:* their shortage of ammunition v

MONTENEGRO WILL
FIGHT; AID ASKED

PETROGltAD. Dec. 7..King Nicho¬
las, of MontcnogTO, has telegraphed
The Hourso Gazetto that a third of hiB
army. bar. fallen on tho battlefield.
"Nevertheless," King Nicholas adds,

"Montenegrins will continue to defend
their country' and will doliver attacks
on the enemy's territory until their
means are exhausted. The Montene¬
grin people will bo most grateful for
assistance, cither in money or sup-

Turks Take Keda.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 7. .Tho

war office announced today that the
Turku hnd occupied Keda, trans-Cau-
casta.

King Honoro Serbs.
NISH. Scrvia. Dec. 7..King Peter

returned today from a visit to tho
Southern theatre of war, where ho
thanked the Servian troops for their
valor, and decorated over five hun¬
dred with hero medals.

NORTH SEA FLEET
STRONGER THAN EVER

LONDON, Dec. 7..Despito tho loss
of the Audacious and other British
warships, four new 20-knot French su-

pordrcaduaughts, sister ships, put in

commission since tho oponing of tho

war, bring tho allied fleet in the en¬

tire North Sea fleet, up to at least
69,400 tons neater than it was four

FRENCH AND GERMAN
TROOPS ARE ''FRIENDLY"

PARIS, Dec. 7..A French aviator

troops, whose trenches arc closo to¬

gether, get along famously, having
an agreement to ceaso firing at cer¬

tain hours, both using tho same spring
for water. At tho upring thoy barter
coffee and tobacco and often browj

CHINESE TO BE SENT.
TO RUSSIAN CITIES

sion government Intends ^to transport

cd in the province of Hamyong and

sia in taking place.
The growing importance of Fusan

j the decision to build another big dock

t to Japan for repairs.

"WASHINGTON, Doc. 7..An
unidentified warship is" reported
to have been a victim of a 60-
mile gale which is whipping the
North Atlantic. ;
Early reports said the strand¬

ed vessel was the U. S. S. Kan¬
sas, but this later was found to
be untrue.

LONDON, Dec. 7..After many dayr
of sllonce, the naval side of the Eu¬

ropean war again came Into-promi¬
nence today.
An official dispatch from Valparai¬

so, Chile, telling of the sinking of the
British ateamchip Charcaa o.. o

Carroll, Chile, by the German trans¬
port Prinz Eltel Frederick, was made
public by the admiralty. Tho^crew of j
the Charcas was landed forty miles jNorth of Valparaiso.
Two Swedish steamships were vic¬

tims of mines off the Finnish .coast
v-oterday when the Luna and the Ev-

erllda were sunk. Only a few mem-

jers of the Everllda's crew were saved,
while nearly all of those on the Luna
met death.

Allied Fleet Gathers.
The Copenhagen correspondent of

The Central News wires that tho fol¬
lowing dispatch has been received
from Berlin:

"Forty-British and French war¬

ships have gathered at . CBOtnh
deleted by censor) with the ovidont
Intention of forcing their way through^this, however, will he impossible aa
tho fortifications at . havo been
greatly strengthened and tho water is

thickly strewn with mines."
Goebcn Being Repaired.

The famous German cruiser Goc-ben.
which passed Into the hands of ur-

l>er two months after war had been
declared, is reported to be undergo¬
ing repairs from the damage «hc Buf¬
fered In battle with tho Russ a '-lack
Sea fleet ten days ngo, in* which 1-0
Gorman crow wore killed.

PLAN TO HONOR VON
MULLER BLOCKADED

LONDON, Dec. 7..Capt. Karl \on

Mullcr. commander of tho Gormi^cruiser Emden. is being brought to,
England whero he will be confined a >

a prlsonor of war.
trt(,ovThis move. It was explained today

was necessary to avoid a controversy
which appeared to be threatening
Australia, where a proposal to give
von Muller a great reception ns a

mark of his great daring, ^'enthus¬iastically received by Australians,

B?ERMANS Ken censored

PARIS Dec. 7..An Amsterdam
special says: The truth about tho£ is gradually permeating Germany
Authorities are taking drastic meas¬

ures to prevent pcoplo from dlscu..:.-

lug too freely events at the front.

" HOME TOWN CELEBRATES.

LONDON, Doc. 7. Despite the re¬

cent feoling of antagonism towardi An-
c'-irneglo by his townsmen at

Dunfermlino, Ccotland. w&ch brought
about the pelting of tho statue erected
in his honor and tho withdrawal
films of Carnegie from the
the birth place of the aged phlanthw-
pist celebrated yesterday hlB. 'J h

birthday The misunderstanding
which caused the dcmonstraUon arojoover an expression of tho Laird praiB
ing tho Kaiser and excusing him
part for the outbreak of war.

WOULD DIVERT TRAFFIC.

CHR1STIANIA, Norway. Dec. 7..A
Finnish committee has visited Sweden
and the northern part of Norway-forthe purpose of Investigating dhc po^. ibliity of diverting traffic to upper
Finland by way of Narvik in Norway.
While tho war lasts it is expected

that goods from Mediterranean and
transatlantic countries, as well as irom

Norway, bound for Finland, Petrograd
other carta of Ratal. be ear

rled by this route..
During the coming winter the

transport from Korungt to ITaparanda
c distance of 26; kilometers, will he by
horse traction, but next year it is ex

ticctcd that part of the Haparnnda rail

OCCUPIED
BYTEUTON

LONDON, Dec. 7..A disatch
from Berlin today announces
that "Lodz, Russian-Poland's
second largest city, has fallen,
the Germans marching into the
city Sunday, and taking occupa¬
tion."
An official dispatch from 'Pe-

trograd says that the Novo
Yreyman's correspondent at the
front telegraphs his.paper of the
details of the bombardment of
Lodz. He said:
"The shelling of Lodz began a

week ago, and, became heaver
and heavier until German shells
were landing in the town at five-
minute intervals, setting lire to
many buildings. From the* bat¬
tlefield the town appeared to be
enveloped in flames. '

"Wednesday the Germans at¬
tempted to enter Lodz but were

driven back with great loss by
the Russians, who fought at
close range with the bayonet.
"Lodz is in a pitiable condi¬

tion. The inhabitants have but
a scanty food supply; there is no
employment as the factories
have Jong since been closed; and
there has been no regular com¬

munication between lodz and the
outside world for the past two
months."

GRAVES OF DEAD
BILLOW GROUND

Pctrograd, Dec. 7..-The wood¬
ed country for miles around Bre-
zizny, near Lodz, is described by
dispatches from the front as a

German graveyard.
The dead and wounded are

said to have been so thick that
the Rusisan hospital corps to¬
day. after working for three
days and nights,, had not cleared
the battlefield where thousands
of Germans fell during the ter¬
rific and bloody battle of Friday
and Saturday.
The Russian success near

Lodz is said to be due largely to
the bravery of General McCuI-
logh's troops, and the wonderful
endurance of the Siberian troops,
who bore the brunt of the Ger¬
man attack.

PEOPLE OF GERMANY
DON'T LIKE THE NAMES

BERLIN; Doc. 7..A patriotic cam¬

paign to bar from Germany all foreign
names of diseases now designated
with Russian, French or English terms
has been inaugurated by German med¬
ical incn. It is urged that Latin or

Greek terms bo used if. no Gorman
equivalent exists. A committee Is
suggested to draw up a list of accept¬
able German equivalents for tho more

common terms borrowed. from tho en¬

emies' tongues.

MORRIS IN PRINCE'S PALACE.

STOCKHOLM, Dec.'7!.Ira Morris,
the new United States minister to
Sweden, has leased Prir.co William's
country housi "Oakhlll" near Stock¬
holm. which c.mtain.i some sixty
inonis largo hail and'lourg-) It is
beautifully furnished, its contents bl¬
inding many ar'Istlc qud interesting

reminiscences from the period of tho
Prince's marriage with Princess Ma-

HAMBURG DESERTED
.»j.

PARIS, Dec; 7.- -Hamburg, Germany
is roportpd as utterly desolate. Ho-
tel rooms can be had for GO per cont
of the usual prices.

* . .

ANOTHER PARIS SIEGE?
PARIS, Dec. 7..LieuL-Col. Roussot

the .Tench military critic, believes a

second Gerrhau, attempt to besiege Par-
Is is probable.


